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No_ 8

T n URSDA Y, NOVE MBER 21, 1974

\-o lume LX XI V

Unenthusiastic Review Received eM P: Last Year;
For ProTheatre's Antigone Cast 5 New Courses Added
one each. The new course in &0nomics is Quantitath'e Methods for
Business. T his course to be taught
by Dr. P il~Tim will replace Government lind Business.
The eou r ~e in the Roma nce La nguage depart ment is Spa nish literature in World Civiliza tion. This
courlie will be t.n ugM in t rans la tion
nnd be listed under World LiteratUre.
In Psychology. the ne w <:""Oueses
are Ps)"cholo~y 33 1 or HUman
Lear n in~, which will include s t udy
of verbal learn ing. at.te nti(.tn, memory and co~nitio n , Ps ychology 334
or De\'clopmental which is t he
Left to ri g ht : Anti go ne. Kim Tilley; P a~e, Al bert Z"arick ; Creon, Bob Sterling;
s t udy of the ontOlog-y (theor>' a_
b(o-rg : Nu rse, Molly K('im; E uryd ice, Rob)'n ~l c ll ug h .
bout the nature of being ) of beha\;or, a nd PliYchology 439 or Psychopa thology and Psychotherapy
As ma n ~' thea t(' r buff s a nd fre sh_
wh ich will eov('r t he unders tand ing
man eompo!'.ition studen ts already
and treatment of neurosis, psychoknow, ProTheatre, Ursi nus' drama
sis and rela ted cond itions.
club, performed Jea n Ano uilh's
modern \'enion of the Greek tragT he new Pennsylva nia Dutch
edy "Antigone" la st- weeke nd in the
studies program which s tarted as
Bearpit. The play was acted on a
a pa r t of the History Department
sb~e a lmost bare of fUrn iture a nd
last s ummer ha~ been expanded inBy LINDA LANE
the actors were clad in 20th cento its ow n department. It is beDr. Euge ne H. Miller, disLin- J1:.:~:~'r:
tury eveninft" dress. This updates
lieved th is is t he on ly Pennsyh'ania
gui~he d cha irma n of Ursi nus'
II
Sophocles' ori~inal sto ry by about
C;>-m;;~;l t;~", 1 Dutc h department in the country.
partment of Political S,'I" ",
2500 year ~ and helps remind us of
jlhi! summer Dr. Parsons will ofrecentl y elected Preside nt.
t he fact t.hat "Anthrone" is more
fe r two courlOes in Penn sylvania
Northea st. Po1iti ~ al Science
releva nt. today than e\'er before.
Dutc h culture. These will be taken
~ t jo n I NEPSA ).
T he eve nt
The play di ge usses the res pons ibileveryone.
from a rot.a t ing lis t of topics which
place NOl'e mbe r 9 at. the
it.ies of rulers. what happens if
that the 811;0\"", incl ude music, art, folk life and
It is
tion's annual
they abuse t.hei r power atH! ma kes
will add a fa ewt.y mem- folk lo re, and prose and poetry.
ht:1d th is ye nr i
a general statement on those peonex t yea r to handle Besides these courses Dr. Snyde r
north of Albl ny,
ple who oppose tyrants and stand
numbe r of la bs.
will be teach ing a course in PennMiller's tenn of off ice is
up for bas ic huma n dignity. AI_ of her performance~, s he built
changes, t he Psy1
Dutch dialect. This course
The Northe-ast Pol itical
thou,h the central problem in "An- to powerful1 )' believable
departme nt added t hree
a u ~m e nted by afternoo n'
Association is a professional
tigone" would not be too important Strikingly att ract ive in hl' r red
and the l::conomics and
a nd trips to local attracfor scholars of Politit.o modern men, certainly the main
Language Depart.ment."
as the KutztOWn Folk
The group is reItown, the dark-ha ired ) 15 . Tilley
theme is as pertinent in 1974 a~ it was violently opposed to Creon,
in its scope and serves the
wall in 410 B.C. when the story
plai nly in 10"e with Haemon and
New Eng land, New York,
representath'l' in setting 1------- ------ --was first presenu>d b>' Sophocles.
t.errifll.'d at the thought of dy ing.
and New Jerse)'. In
Regional and, hence, a lso
As a ticket-taker and n chair- She became, in fact, Antigone. For
to :ts annual three-day I ~,,:: ; ~' in the es tablishme nt of
counter and a general behind-the- her, at least, the part was "real."
NEPSA publishes a pros~enes-helpcr_ouU>r, I saw Antiquarterly eal1ed Polity,
Mi11er advocates the re~ionnl
As for the other members of the
1I'0ne performed fou r times. Even cast, what more can I say but that
i cont.'lirs articles oC interest I rn.~t;"-~ and clearly sees its ndvnn_
if ana likes a play, seeing it four I was disappointed.
Their perthe political scienti! t today.
over the la rgon, national one.
t imes in a row can get tiresome, forman~e s we re good but not great.,
As nt wly·elecu>d President of the
K ational becomes so large tha t
but if one isn't terribly impressed thei r roles well-memorized but not
Dr. Mi11er will face a lot
is really difficult to ha"e personwith it, it can get downright bor- believably acted. I'm not entireh'
work and respon !'>ibility.
contact with the people, explain s
ing. However, I did tak .. ad\'an- convinced that "Antigone" con- He will hold meetings with the ExMiller. The Reg- ional mee tin~s ,
tage of thi s oppor tunity to scru- fo r med to the director, Dr. J oyce
Counci l, <:""Ooperate with t-he
says, are large enough, but not
tinize the IIcti ng in "An tigone" be· Henry's theory on "believability"
of Polity, and coordinate the
large, and a re becoming more
cause I became interested in watch_
being
the
ke
y
to
successful
theate
r.
for
meeting, \\'hi~h
more popular in ot.her parts of
ing how a play can change f ro m I ha te to be the- culprit, but some- i scheduledthefor1975
Rut.gers Unive rs ity
C"Oun t ry as well as in the No rth_
per ronnan~e to pe rfo r mance . " An- one has to get down to " doing t.he
New Brunswick, New Jersey . In
t igone," which opened to a f ull d ir ty work" a nd saying that CreOn I ~:.;;';'ill he i ~ res pons ible for the
house, was fre~her a nd more vi- WII S much too nice to be a tyrant,
Dr. Mi1ler has hl'!d other prom1 admini~tmti o n of the orbrant in earlier per fo r ma nces than that. the Chorus really didn' t care gllniza.tion.
inent. positions in the Northea st
la ter on when the ' audien~e popu- about the moral or philosophical
Dr. Miller ha s been involved in Politica l Science Associntion before
lation took a' nosedh'e.
T wo
problems presented in "Antigone" thl' Northells t Political Science As- assumi ng its presidency.
One thing- which should be noted : and Ismene wasn't all that "terri - sociation ~ in ce its incep~ion in 1968. years ago, in 1972, he WIIS Second
Vice· President and was res ponsible
this version of the play ill an Eng- tied" by he r Uncle Creon. These
that time he was President.
lish translation of a F rench work. were only
s tatewide Pennsylvllnia Politi - f or g"('tting New J nsey to join the
Invariably, somet.hing is lost when eau!e they
Scil'nce AnoC'1lltion and W IIS organization. Last year, as
a work is changed f rom one Ian. which made
enthus iastic about ! l'eing t he Vice- President, he was faced
guage to another, a nd this in its tates jointly form a t he task of planning this yenr's
self presents a problem fo r t he acassocintion. He was Penn_ meeting. And he certainlY did a
good job. The six th a nnual ml'etto r who mu st tin the gap of emotion a nd feeling which has been
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
it is to "act" and that to even
lost.
nn "excellent" performKim Tilley, who played Anti"'ltl"I.I~;': as an actor takes many yeaTS
gone, was the highlight of the play.
study, time, practice a nd a eer·
Although weak in the beginnings
or
innate talent.
enjoyable;
it was"Anno t
I'm being ve ry obj('etive
say that altho ugh I'm glad
ssw ;'Antigone," I wouldn't wa nt
to sit through a fir th pe rfo nnnnce.

By MARILYN HARSCH

Fh'e new courses, a Pennsylvllnia
Dutch studies program for summe r
sc hool, and a major revamping of
t he progra m of f reshmen science
we re the results of t he facmeeting of November 6th.

NEPSA Names
Dr. E. H. Miller
New President

"" I :~~;~:~::~::;

(Kim Tilley) of

Dr, John Wichutlam
Chorul.

aft

present
The sounds of t:.his six ma n
from H('dgewood include /onl i.
sa x, n ute, pia no, prrcussion
vocal ha nnony. The Union il
rl'ques t ing a 50c adm islIion donat ion to be u ~ e d fo r a Chri!ltmaa
The Greek d inne r J or orpha ns. Adm inion for
g Uests or Un in UI s t Udents i.
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Letter To
The Editor

Cullture on Culture
the Rena's!:lfIce art that he and
Picn~so hated ~o very much. The)'
felt that Renai~sance art hlld
"traiKht.jlcket(>d art.

To the Editor of the Weekly,
"What Are We, A Bunch of Ani·
mals?" As I was .... atching two of
our student.,~ pJayinfo! pool the other
day, this remark came from one of
them. J began to inquire what he
meant by that. I did not need an
ans .... er. I soon looked around and
I saw that at onc pool table, the
rack which catches the balls, after
the)' arc put into a pockct, was en·
tirely broken, and on the other table the rack was partially broken.
As a result, one pool table had been
put out of operation until the repllirs were maUe. How' mllny stu_
dents in the college are aware of
the fact that these pool tables do
not belong to Ull or to the College
Union, but were loonecJ to us by
the compan)', which ha~ the conces·
lIion for all our pin ball machine!.
As a matt('r of histoT)', college studenlll Ihould know that we granted
the concession to this Pottstown
company rather than iu competitor
because of this pool table advan·
tage.
I began to look arounu the Rec·
rell tion Room in the l nion and I
found more eddence that !lome of
us may be "animals." The pillar
next to the pool tables hllu been
kicked in several spots and needed
to be replastered and painted. I
looked further and discovered that
the brid ....cs (or all they are called
t he rakes) that go with the pool
tablcs "'ere missing.
One wa~
found in another room in the Union_ The other may be deco rllting
someone's room. If not, it may
hll ve been tuken home to use on
one's o .... n equipment.
Not all days of this year have
shown such negati\'e use of these
fa cilitie~. I have been well pleased
with the improvem('nt in conditions
in the lounge. I do not see as much
of the remnants of one's lunch left
around on tables as the re hlld been.
In the snack bar, there hilS been
more removlIl of cup~, plates and
ash trn.)'II, than once existed. For
all thi~, the :'>lanage ment of t.he
Union, both Faculty, Stair lind IIludents, are greatly appreciati\,e.

)Im('. Bernier went on and di~·
~/)me other arti!'ts and
~howed more Jlides of their work
The audien('(' a("cepted her excite·
ment and ent-husiasm of the !lubject Sl:laJlr. She stated that as a
women in her field she had not ex·
perienced problems due to her ~ex,
and that if one is "seriou5 ubout
what (they) are doing;, people take
theml l<triously."
This forum
proved t.o be one of the most enjoyable and infonnath'e forums.
'u~~ed

MME. R. 8ERXIER

By RICHARD WHALEY
The second to lao;,t forum was
this la~l Tuesday on XO\'ember 12,
and it mill' ha\-e been the be:;t one
110 far. The ~peaker was :\Ime. Ro·
!,;lI.mond Bl'rnier; she has been
clI.\I{'d the female counte rpart of
Lord Kenneth Clark.
I would
greatly disagree with this claim.
Clark i~ v{'ry academic, .'Itaid, and
has n very dry ~ense of humor. On
the OthN hand ~Im{'. Bernier is
vivaeious, cO">rlul, and mixe~ her
personnl experience with the 8rt
she di!lpll!.)'s. She usually knows
the arti!lt she is !lpeaking about
~rsonally_ She is far too different
and 10 much her~elf to be called
the counterpart of Lord Kenneth
Clark.
The st.<lwment that lIhe is "equnl.
ly ilt home in Europe and America"
is very true and almost an under·
stawment. She has spent thl' I[lst
twent)' year~ in Paris, ~he was cofounder of the inter.13tionnl1yknown art re\'iew, L'Oeil (The Eye)
-a title just about impOf,ible to
pronounce in English-3nd edited
lind published it from 1!l55 to 1969.
She cO'l'diled ilnd published more
thlln a do~en illustrated bookll.

Catharsis, Pepto-Bismol and
the College Weekend
By JOHN Gn.MOUR

eat roolll, but they do partake of
another foreign substance which
1I1~0 ha~ the power of makin~ them
violently ill. And ~tudents drink
this substance with such gusto and
enthu~iasfll that they must be con.
~ciou!';l)' trying; to make themseh'es

1 ht characteristic fe'Lture of
trat::'edy i. the feeling of ca thnr "i~:
the ciellnsing and purification of
the soul that the audience feel "
throug;h the tragi(' hero'~ fall. Cn.tharsi~ fulfils a certain human need ~ick.
for 8 periodic pur,lring.
One ('J(-L'r~inus student would_
Sa\'a~ cultures do not have a month!)' Iikto cloekwork-put him.
tragic theatre ....;th which to purge self into ~uch a state of sickness
themselves. so they fulfil the need that he would spend the entire next
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - l i n :mother \\'11)'. Some American day laying in bed moaning;, and
India~ 1 shoc.k('d Eu;opean ('~plor- running to the toilet to spew his
e~s with their practice of eatmg. a guts out. Thi~ purging would do
• • • kmd Of. root that made them VlO· for about another month, at whieh
lently III for se\'en to ten days. I time he would repeat the whole
) 1 l -SIC
One C'Ould g-ues, that after all that I sordid performance.
Da\'id Amram • :\Iain Point - sufi'erlfl,lt, the sufferers would feel
Th
0 '\' "xplanation for this
ed
"
en ...
Xo\,. 21-24 . . . Wayne J ennings qUI-le"l
c ean
out.
bit8rre plltlt'rn of beha\'ior is that
_ :\Iain Point· Xov. 25-26 . . .
Colll'~l' l'tudents can build up a a quiet, ~ubdut'd weekend must not
Damita Jo . Just Jatz • :-Jov. 25·30 good denl of anJ!'e r and frustration satish-- ~omething violent is need• Billy Joel and Jnnis Ian • during a typical school week. And ed to' proYiue the cleansing or ca.
like Indian B, L'r~inus l'tudl'nb li\'e tharsis.
Academy of :,>Iusic • No\,. 25 and 28 in a ~n\'a~e culture which offl.'u
But the be~t part is when the
.• Dana Gillel'pie . Bijou Cafe· little opportunity for \'('nting of lLickne~!I final\)' gtlt's, lea\'ing the
No\'. 27, 29 and 30 . . . AI Green emotion-, But they n('ed to relea~e l'utrerer entirely wrung.out and
and the Dramatics - Valley Forge their anl!:l'r_ and frustration to keep empty • . • a tenuous !';ecurity_
from crackmg up.
An l'xquisit(' l'uphorin crowds out
~Iu sic Fair. No". 29 • Dec. 1 . . .
" How," you Il!';k, "is this accom- thl' awful m{'morie~.
Herbie Mann and the Family of pUshed? I ha\'en't ~een anyone
And t'ntirely re-fre~hed, one c an
~lann - Academy of Music· Dec. elltin,ll strange rool"_"
happily turn back to the books with
1 . . . J ose Feliciano and the Hues
Granted, college student. do not rl'lit'f and rl'n(>w(>d enthusiasm.
Corporation. Latin Ca!';ino . Dec. , - - -- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2·8.
. Yn and Gryphon. SPC("
trum . Dec. 11 . . . Frankie Valli
and the Four &os sons _ Academy
of ;\lullic • DC('. 15 . . . George
Harrison, R~\\'i Shankar and Billy
P reston· Spectr um. D('c. 16·17
. . J. Geils Band· Spectrum.
Dec. 21.
. Janos Starkl'r, Cellist • Walnut St. Theatre· Dt'c. 8
. . . Rudolf Serkin - Academy of
:'>tu!';ic . Dl.'c. 2.
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Dr. Bludan Bones Tells
of Weird Trappe Tale
"O LD E WI TC H OF THE GRATE \\'I TE HOUSE" IS SU BJ ECT OF FIIlST IN SE nI ES OF STOIll t;S - ' 932

TiI EATnE
By Dr. B1 uda n [Jones
WitI' H ou~t' mi~~t.'d thnt grutest of
Who in Hell" . . . New
Editor'S
note: This is tht, first life 's plea~ure~, II date with 8 Cur.
One of the fir!';t j:!"rC'at nrtlsts she Locu"lt Thf!Btrp . Thru lolov :m
knew I'enonally w a~ )Iati!-(', She
. "Black Picture Show" • Zel. of a series of edu<:ational rea ture~ u~~ ll nnn.
But (,\'en more horrible were
knew him to be a practienl man ler bach Theatre . ~O\'. 29 • Dee. 15 to be print.('d in the Weakly. Thi
who lo\'('d the plea~unn of life, . . . "Th~ Changing Room" • So. and the ones that follow will deal 'ml' of h('( dalltardly s kemes.
and who e njoyed hi~ work. He did ciety Hill Playhouse. Thru Dec. 7 with stranl!:e le~ends o{ horror that Shoulde n mlliden perchance have
his drllwings over nnd over; for
\V, t St are told by the simple folk around II dllte, the W itch woulde wate for
'
hO
,Ok '0 "_ .
f ' . . ,Isa lance .
a nu
.
h 1m
t III was I e Im ...... rlflg up or Th t
Th
0
8
"\Vh t Traplle. They nre written in the her to return with a stoppe.watch,
re·
ru ec.
..'
a original tongue by Mr. Bludan and woe betide the maid who
The conditions of the Union are a dancer, an~I he t. houg ht a {d raw- 'theea Wi
M.Selle rs Bu)'" _ Shubert
whllt the students care to make it. 1fIg' as musIc. Whllt he deSired Th
Bones.
should ('nt('( 8 moment late!
h
h
Ii
elltre
• Th ru 0 ee. 8 . . . "",oonThe question relilly is; "Do the Ur- most waa t e umc n gu re.
children" _ New Locust Theutre _
This storie is llboute the olde
She woulde be dragged by her
sinus I tuuents really want a plens)lm('. Bernier also knew Picas~, Dec. 9-21
. . "Grea~e". Shubert witch of the Grate Wit.e House. It tre~~e~ to thl' lair of the Witch
ant and dean place in which to
the man )I atisse loved and hated. Thelilre • Dec. 9.21
. . "EI :serms that once t.here was a grate and f orceu to lit in a harde seat.
spend their leisure, or would they
They met ellch olhe r [It Gertrude Grande de Coca-Cola"
Grendel's jwite houl'e neare Trap~.
This Above would be a ghostly lht'hl
rather lh'(' up to the original ques· Stein'~ in 1906. Mme. Bernier said Lair.
I hou~e wa~ the abode C1f a wicked shining o n her.
Out of the dftrk .
tion of this letter "What nre t.hey, that Picluljo W8S unpredictable but
! witch. Every yellr she sent worde m'lIS woulde come a ras ping voice
animals!"
one thing was certain about him
DA~'CE
around through the countrieside; of the Witch
Sincerely yours,
lind that was that he would be con·
V[ller)' and Galinll Panov, Rus· '''Sende your maidens to my Grote
"Whl're we~ you until thll un_
H. ~1 \Ve nel, Director stantly dra ....;ng; he could not help !';ian Ballet Arti~ts - Spectrum. Wite H ou~e and I ....;1\ make them holy hour, maiden? For 10, It laeh
to re~i~t the urge to coye r a blank Dec. 10 . . . Pennsylvania Ballet, happie and beautiful and eddicate but fou rteen moments and a half
Jheet or pnper. PiC411M1, like the "Xutcrncker" • Acade my of ~Iu sic them full welle." And it ~eems until it be quarlt-r to eight. Speak
othe r arti~t she knew, 'suffered
Dec. 27 • Jan . 5.
also that manie parent:< bitte on up and anllWf'T me. Did you selle
grelltly. They all were up~et with
SPORTS
these honied words 8nd ~e ntt' manle )'our~elf to Sat,an and go to Glen·
woode itlemllrlal? Blah, blah, blah
their work, it eould alwa}'~ be bet-Flyers and Detroit, Nov. 27; A. maid('n~ to live with the Witch,
"
ter, or so they thought.
.':'ains t Kansas City Det'. 1 • Spec.
They came in droves at the end
She 11.18'0 knew Geo rge Braque,
And thu ll it would continue until
trum.
,I)f each s ummer. As they woulde
he and Pica.'llo both worked togethenter thp Witch woulde ki .. each the maid d Iu ~l't a lore headache
er in their cubiJm stage of art.
cheeke and think of grate torturu and a rmtfo paine in th(' necke.
And at mirht be expected from
Braque W8Ji very dilfe-rent from STATE ~t E:\'T OF O W NERS HIP to inflict.
Pinno; he WM ver)' neat, o rderly,
this foule en\'ironment, many cult..
Statement of the ownenhip,
A'!L oon(> as they were inside the or evil did rrow luch a8 the "B.
formal, I\nd was married to one
woman all hil life. He found Afri- mana~ement and circulation reo Witch woulde call them torethe r B.'I" who ha\'e wrouiht hJlvoc on
ca.n styliled art liberating from quired by the Act of Congrells of and tell them of the horron of ye campu~ I'\'er ~i nce.
Aug-u ~ t 21, 1912, al IImended by I tholle orres, the "men stoodenU"
Note: The lecond of thil leriel
the act~ of March 3, 1933, and July of the in~titnot. She would tf'H b)' :'Ilr. Blu,lan Bo np.s will retell the
2, 19-16 (Title 39, United States how the.e vipen weTI' uncouth, If'rend or thf' "Cruel Dwarf of the
Code, Section 233).
rourh and perilOU5.
Anu thUll, Cymnuium" or how "Shortie JonnPublilhed tach wl'('k during; the 8cadtomi )'ear by the tudenu
Showin~ the nwnenhip, manage- many of the poor maiden. of the Ion Bullied the foote-Balle Teame,"
of l'r~inu5 Coilege, Colle5:'e\'i!lt, ra. 19126.
ment and eirt'ulation of The UNinua - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
!WHnty-rourth year of publication.
Weekly, published bi-weekly at
Colle/Ce\'ille,
Pennsylvania, for NoEDITOR
\'embt>r, 1!l7-1.
1. The namn and addrenel of
By F_\S ~ Y HE A RFA X _ 1932
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
FEATURE EDITOR
the publi~her. editor, manalling- edDear Fan: I am a factory «irl
Dear Co)'llnk' Sign up to IIVI' at
itor, and bu~ne" manag"f'TS are; and enra,..d t.o a phYsiral ed. ItU' Fircro{t and ~ut all d.lI6es the fiAt
PubHd\~r, Editor and Mananr dent at Ttmp:e- l'niver it)'.
He Ilemellter. You will then be flunked
NEWS EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
Editor, f")'nthia V. Fit.z~ ..... ld, L'r· thinks h.. il It'oinK to flunk out. out end thus you won't be bothered
sinu, Colleit'l', Coilea'eville, Pa, What lhall I do to help him if he by boyt at any time._ Fanny.
19-126.
don,-Ima Wundrin.
•
•
•
•
BUSINESS MANAGER
CIRCULATION MANAGER
2. The owner i.: Not applicable.
'f h •
Dur ranny: J am an attractive
•.
..... ar rna'
e unkl out of
3. Bondholder; :)1ot apphcable. I the T .. mple phy.ical ed. d~p&rt.- It'irl of thirty-thIn, lill' f,..t tall,
STAFF
Frank nadler, Alan Stetler, R. Brandt.,
4. St.oekholdera; Not applicable. menlo can the- S.P.C.A . .nd have ""eilth lelia than two bandred
John Gilmour, Daniel Bo'Al'. G""ff Lawrene ... Brian f'l'ItS. The a\'erare number of copie.a tbem pot the dumb brute out of pound •• a nklP c()mplmoft except
ely. Kim Tilley, Tim Clemens, Bob Stoarles, Ruth von Kumfor IIOme wartl and frecklel on my
mer, Kathy !IokCanh)" Joy K«ne, Llrlda Lane, DIl\'e Rowe, of eub iuUe of thil publication his miwry.-Fanny.
so!d or diJtributed. throulth the
chin. )1, tY~1 are unu!luall, nlt-e.
Don Whittaku. Xanc), Fr)'e
•
•
••
one- blu.. and the other brown and
De&!' Fanny; J am a ,en;gr in my le€'th are lolid It'Old. I want to
THE EDITORIAL COS TES T DOES SOT !'I!"F.CF$SAR ILl REFLECT malls tor otherwise, to paid aubICribe~ durin .. the 12 monthl pre· Pedunlr: llii'h Sehool and J don't 1t'0 to the Loreh."i Dance, bu t I haY.
THE on-ICIAL POSITIOS OF l'H~ I :\TS COLLEGE
~::~~~
Lhe date .hown above was like boy 1_ They are "oulrh and un. no date, If J .tart now and u lr:
Erlt..,H o.n-... b-r I~. I""' .... C I~"'-'l~ 1'•. 1 I.', .. ......-...t c\_.......llAr. u ......,
A., r c."..__ , )I_,da • U~.
ladylilr:e, If J come to L'rsinul next ('nourh men, do you thinlr: that J
CynOiia V. Fiu~rald.
),ear, how un I avoid meetinl' could ~t an YeorU-loM A i"...
Maill".~
' .... ,1 .... r.l ullN l
.... t u..-... c ' ........11.... f'a. nUl
k,*"pUQf. lut.
..
fConbnQt'd OD Pace 4, Col.
Publiahfor, Editor, )lanacer Editor thf'm.-UIJJI) COJUJlk Tbinl'.
"Who'~

,,;\'0 ' 0
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"The College Union Ha s Done II Again"
By NANCY FRYE
With a l1urry of multi-colored
striped gym s()(:ks, the Ursinus
College community was off to their
second record-breaking evcnt-the
construction of a GOO-piecc, 2,032
square foot jigsaw puzzle on November 13, 1974,

BE FO RE

By ROBERT BRANCATELU

-

,.ft. .

The event was sponsored
College Union who brought
to the college one year
the building of a 600-ft.
split.
The participants asse mbled
the football field at 3:15 P.M.,
rolled up their pant legs and
donned their various colored gym
socks which were to distinguish the
six respective teams; they picked
up their immense puzzle pieces and
waited fo r the starting signal.
As Missy Matson, a senior Eng_
lish major from Easton, Pa., who i!
chairman of the Union, shouted,
"Go!", students, faculty, and administrators dashed madly about
the football field, their red and
white puzzle pieces l1apping in the
wind, trying to fit the pieces into
the puzzle.
"T urn that piece around!" shouted one of the rrenzied contestants.

"Bring it here, it goes he re!"
All was madness until 3:22 when
the first team finished its section,
entitling each member of that team
to a free banana split courtesy of
the College Union.
With the 'Puzzle completed
3: 25, all the pa rticipants stood
round the perimete r searching
the hidden message a mong the
te rs in the puzzle, similar to
puzzles found in the newspaper.
At 3:30, Craig Oeeanak, a
ior, raced to tell Missy Matson
he had found the message: "The
College Unio n has done it again."
Mr. Oeeanak won a steak dinne r
for t wo f or deciphe ring the message first. As f or the rest of the
participants, Ms. Matso n put it
aptly whe n she an nounced, " You
can all take your pieces of puule
home for a memory."

-'

Did you, or did you not get a
pieet' or the puzzle? That is the
question. and the College Union
provided the an ... wer. The College
Union, under the direction and supervision of )leliss[l Matson and
Cynthia "Poo" Fitz~erald, designed
the world 's largest jigsaw puzzle.
The long hours spent planning and
the arduous labor put into the
project ended on Wednesday, November 13. It was a very cold,
windy day on the football field,
however the project was well at·
tended and included Presiden t Pettit, administrators, faculty, stud.,ents and friend s of Ursinus College.
People involved in the project
were ~eparated into six groups, A
through F. Each team was given
differently colored basketball s()(:ks
for mnrkin!!,s and each consisted of
approximately
twenty
people.
There were sixty pieces of puzzle
per team. As the final arrangements were being made to begin
the competition, team members
hustled back and forth boasting
their brightly colored s()(:ks, each
member quite confident of victory.
E~'eryone seemed very excited and
even a little nervous about the
competition. After all, it was the
world's largest jigsaw puzzle and
the fame was for Ursinus.
Although the s pectacle was not
officially publicized, photographers
from Philadelphia newspapers were
bobbing in and out of the crowd,
s nooping for unusual poses. I ndeed, unusual scenes were not at
nil hard to find. Everyone appeared to be wenring: knickers.
When the race for completion of
the puz7.le be~an. the team members dove into their piles of puzzle
with screa ms and shouts of hurried excitement. The competitors
soon forgot the biting cold of the
day. The race was on, and so was
the confusion.
T~m members
scurried over each other in frantic
attempts to fit the interlocking
pieces into place, as if they were
worried beavers rushing to plug up
the hole in an exploding dam of
was not long before tea m F,

i:.::, 1':;~~,,:"::"';d~,'rollicking,
announced
completion of their

ANYBODY WHO IS
ANYONE WAS THERE!

t

longer yet for the
puzzle to be fitted togethe r.
When the puule seemed to be nea r
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

-

PURSUIT?

•

AND

AFTER

----

-::=.:...~J

~ . -

_e•
THE ANSWER MY FRIEND IS BLOWING IN THE WIND

-------,
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Hockey Team to England
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MITMENT?

When someone mentions wom- i play f;\'eat fullbaek positions," she
By MARll.YN HARSCH
Ursinus lost games this year not.
en's field hockey in the eastern added.
The time has come at Ursinus to just on poor execut.ion, although
Vnited States, thoughts usually,
Twelve girls from the Ursinus take a serious look at just what we the re. was ~lenty of tha~, but ?n.
turn to Vrsinus College and its en·
team were chosen to compete in expect of our football program.' coaehlng miscues - ObVl~U S m lS·
viable record in that sport.
the All·Col!ege Hockey tournament' This s hould not be done by just takes players we re making .that
In December, 12 var~ity team to be held the week·ends of NO\'em- lIr. Whatley, the other coaches and were not corr~ted, plus at tlm~s
members will travel to England ber 8·10 a~ Bea\'er College, Glen- the players, but by everyone from the pia)' selection was not what. It
and Scotland.
side, Pa., .nd NO\'ember 15-17 at the Board of Directors to the most ~hould have been. The quick eount
Coached by Adele Boyd, assist.. the Springside School. Chestnut disinterested girl. F or the direc- play.i thp team runs e. n be spotted
tion the program takell "'i ll affect simply-the team sets up faste r.
ant professor of phYsical educa· Hill, Pa.
everyone
or us.
The learn alllO 'Will repeatedly fall
tion, both the varsity and junior
"Our girls will play on the team
unity team!' went undefea~d representing t.he north .side of Phil.
Ursinus has not always been a into a pattern. Up until the Dick·
Dre~· .
thi!! luson.
adelphia in competition with the )·&-1 team. You need go back only in~on Kamp. I didn't e\'en know we
had a fip ld Koal kicker. I'd never
Early penetration in the first half
" We have an extremely well.bal. !!out.h side ~am. :'Ilembl'rs will to 1972 to find a winning season,
of last week'l eontest exemplified anced team," :'Il iss Boyd comment.. then be chosen from both sides for &-3 ( Haverford ended thei r pro· cee n him u~ed this year.
the tea m's potentia\. Several rush- ed. ":'Ilembl'rs are team players the All·ColJege team." Min Boyd (Cram and rorfeited). and only to
This commitment would involve
es by Tom Ruth and freshman Fred and play very well toget.her."
1969 to find Ur!li nul in fir!lt plaee ineren!!ing the number of wnivers
explained.
Ferrari rallied the otrense. A drive
in_the :'IIAC tied with J ohn~ Hop· granted to the tea m. A wah'er al·
The climactic event of the .season
The U.S. Field Hockey team is kins and Lebanon Valley.
from behind midfield from senior
lows the team to request admission
was
the
game
against
West
Chester
the.
culminating
tournament
in
Bob Lay to Craig Oceanak com·
The
commitment
was
there
then
of
a student who normally would
bined with a pa~s to Ferrari al· State College, October 25, when in which women from all O\'er the and it i!!n't now. lJr!!inus has a I not be arc('pted. This is done now
a
downpour
of
rain
,
the
girl.s
I country. compete for a pl~ce on the
most resulted in a e.c. score.
dear ehoice. W(' clln become gentle. in "mall numbe~5. It would have to
Toward the end of the initial gained their first. victory over that U.~. Field H~ke)' ~urmg ~am, menh' lo~en like Swarthmore, who be don(' on a much larger scale it
eollege
in
two
years.
which
tours
Inte
rnallonaily
each
period, Dr",,, began firing direct
ha\'en't won a game in !'!omething I we truly want a tea m like Widener
year.
shot!'! on ,="oaltender Ste\'e l ferritt.
"Th€'y were s~ ps):ched for that
"We had a high percentage of like the la~t four ynTS, or we can or F . and;\1. Of ("our5e thi!'! would
However, each Drew shot only reo game that J don t t~m~ t~ey were Ursinus graduates make lohe tour. put C'ommitment into the pro(Cram. invol\"l' low('rinK ~chool sl:Rn~a rd s
s uked in anothe r :'I lerritt save, one ev~n aware of the ram, :'rl lss Boyd I ing team each year simply because Widener did this and completely at a time when e\'eryone IS light..
of which was a diving knee·high
said.
they maintain thei r interest in turned thei r p"'Kra m around in a. ing to k('ep thl'm high.
save.
E\'en if the~e things were car.
When asked why her team won hoekey as alumni," Miss Boyd reo bout three ye.ars.
In the second half, the Bears'
The commitment would not be ried out-wr hlld more aid, more
the
biggest
game
of
the
season
this
marked.
"
The
touring
team
is
offen !!e ca me back to life. Aided
easy for anyone. Deci .. ions would waivers, and n full time eoaeh_we
by the defensive play of J ohn Wen· year, she replied, "Every girl composed of graduates as a rule.
ha\'e to be made that would be still would nred a new atti\ud(' on
her
best
game
this
year
It
is
very
tough
for
an
undergrad.
played
del and Jeff :'rliller, the offen se, led
neit~er easy nor popular.
th(' part of our players; a dedica.
and
continued
to
play
he
r
best.
five
uate
to
make
it."
by Fred Brown and Dave ' KamiFirst of all , .the school. suppo~ed· lion to thr Il"ame that at. time!! is
The Uninus women reei'ntly
kaze' Kennedy, preuured the Drew minutes longer than West Chester
Iy doe~ not gIVe athletiC' scholar- ~a dh' lackinll here. The off field
defen ~e.
Fred Brown made two did. We haven't beaten West Ches· were invited to playas a team in
la te drives on goal with the reo ter in any s port for two yea rs and the United Kingdom Physical Ed. ship~, yet aid i~. gin'n. The a.id "antic~" or the players ~houl d not
Colleges'
In\'itational would ha\'e to be ITIcreased. It vnll be a jokt'. Football i!l n game of
sui ting aho ts slightly wide and eve ryone on our team wa s out to ueation
get t.hem.
Hockey Tournament by several take money not only to recruit dedication and eoncentration and
high .
more player~, but mo re highl)- until ever)'onf' on our team gl'h
The Bears' kiekers have posted a
"I think the enthusiasm of the English hockey coaches ocqullinted
th('~e characte ristie!'! we'll alwaya
4·8·2 record with one game remain. crowd helped to spur t.hem on," with Miss Boyd and the tea m ~ killed ont'~.
Secondly, a long look must be be IM('rll.
ing. "The team s tarted poorly due Miss Boyd added. "Despite the th rough hockey camps.
taken at the cOllchin(C staff. At al·
to t.he inexperiencc of sevetal of pouring rain . we had a large turn·
During their tour or England most any other sc hool Mr. WhatThl' fnn s, too, playa role in the
the plnyen. However, by the mid· out for the game."
and Scotland from December I to ley's record, 39.69.7. would ha\'e game. Th('rr ~hould be more fans
die of the season, we began play.
The final score of the varsity the 22, the)' will participate in sev· been examined long befor(' this. I at every I!an)(', not. only the> home
ing !locter. Today we played ex·
game
was 3-2 with goal~ scored by eral tournaments. The twelve up- realize he ill more than bu!\)' try. ones, but Rbo the aWR), ones. A.
tremely good soccer." Coaeh Man·
per class varsity team members in.'!" to perform all hill job~. This way gaml'. I' hould not be a .IIi,llnal
ning further eommented on the Judy Turne r, Betsy Meng and Kar· selected to go are Fetrie Barnhill, !!i tuation in it~elf ill ridiculous. to leal'e for home. The band i!! a
Poley.
la
hard work g-h'en by the players.
Anita Deasey, Becca Garwood, Lin· How ean one per,on be expel'ted to gre:lt el\~1' in point. Out of 3 aWRy
"BeLsy Meng is a freshman with da Luete Gh·ens. Karen Han ~elJ,
the Itreat interest with additional
be Dean of ~Ien, a \'irtually full. gamps t.ht' band IIhould have been
great
potent.ial,"
Miss
Boyd
eom·
' players Attempting to make t.he
Sherrie Harden. Linnea Landi .. , time job in it~elf. plu.!l be football at, the)' mad!' 1. This is appalling!
squad and the slgn ifieanee of the men ted. "She has excellent stick Melissa Magee, Karla Poley, Deb- coaeh? SUperman couldn't. do both How can we expect the team to
team '!I performanees against. both work and is obviously well·adapted bie Ryan . Elaine Snyder, and Judy jobs well.
We need a football piny we>1I with no !lu pport.! SoniC':.
nrpw nntl SWnrthmor@, two nn· to eollege hockey."
Turner.
cOllCh with just rhys Ed responsi. tim{'~ fit hnm{' IlRmf'~ T think th('
tiona I eoceer powe rhou ~es. Ursin·
"Of course our co·capt.ains, Fe!.
This will serve as the eulm in a· bilities if we are ever going to do away fnn ~ ou tnumber the home
us lost to NCAA·tournament quali. fie BArnhill and Linda Leute Giv.
tion or our season," Mi n Boyd reo well. Besides just the time prob. ones, e!!JK'ciall~ .at t.he .Diekinlon
ens, are indispensable. They both marked. "This type of exchange lems, then:> il al lO 1I definite re- gnml'. The ~plrlt Committee onee
fying Swarthmo:'~.:..:3~-2:.~_ __
between Ameriean and Enl:lish spect problem. i\los t people can't had bu~f' '1 to away game~, this
school, is fairly common and we play well for coaches they don't I could hRppen again if the fans
If I had to pick the would show an int('re~t.
may reciprocate in the !uture with re ~ pe ct.
an in\'itatlon to them.
team',,! number one problem, I
Footba ll at UrsinUlil i!'! what Ih~
"The girls are paying for the would have to IIB Y that it W85 lack Ursi null c(1mmunit)', both pre.pnt
trip
themseh'es,"
Mi ss
Boyd of respect for the conches. This is and pn ~t. chonce t..o make it. W~
strened. "It will cost them each obvious in the way both the players can b., a ..... in ning t{'am but only if
app roximately $550. They have and the fan s rea et to the progTltm. we all truly ~eek it.
been s pomor!ng several moneymaking projects to help pay for it. College Union's Puzzle
could the Union pO~ldbly do for
"Miss Eleanor Snell is also con· (Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 'next }'cnr? Who knows' How.
tributing money towa rd their ex· ! eompletion, many people erowded evrr, ..... hateyer it i., it'. wo rth a
penses."
around the 'Punle in a moving, piece.
:'Iliss Snell . who retired from her twistinll' cirde in an attempt to _ __
po!!ition as hockey coach at Ursin· decipher the hidden code. Craig
us in 1971, always took a great in· Oceannk raced up to the judlle~ NEW AN D l'S ED BIKES
terest in girLs' hockey. Min Boyd with the correet hidden message,
attributes much of Ursinus' excel· and won a dinner tor two. The meso
PARTS - ACCESSORI ES
lent hocke)' to Min Snell'!'! yeara sage ..... as "The ColleKe Union Has
R EPAIltS
of coaching.
Done It Again." The competition
"She had a unique ability to was over and indeed, the Colle,="e
eoaeh girls' hoekey," MiS! Boyd Union did it again. Pieces ¢ the
NEPSA Names President
in W illiamsburg, Virginia.
said. " She was a dedicated and puzzle were offered as souvenirs
skilled coaeh."
for anyone who wanted the m .
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3)
All in all, Dr. Mille r feels the
"i nus ,o.,;,, ·.t,y _ .. ,. , " ,
The College Union provided an
U
, ng 0 fth e NEPSA was a tree·
h
day Northeast Political Scienee Ano· .......at man . skilled
""
~
hi".h school
exciting and worthwhile project to
v
20S RJUDGE CT.
confuenc€' which drew three hun· ciation is an "organiution whieh ...
~
...
' d t
d th ey auttee d ed .In
hoekey
p'ayers o\'er the
years. t h
I' a u en II an
drt'd -0,1('. One hundred seven- fill, a need." People who di'like
. .
h'·'
PII OE:\,IX VILL E, PA .
r~
Many freshmen are already rela. railing sc 00 'plrl~.
teen
took part in th,
the national eonference because it
\\','h
'd
d
h '
tively
.easoned p'.)'ers when they
~
~w
wor
recor I. w a.
C.\I.I. 93S- BIK E
wh,·,h
•
Th
i~.o
crowded
and
often
It
a
.~.t
p,.,"
'ere prt'''en ~.
e
come to Ursinus.
panels cove red four general areas of dinance from ho me a re hJ,ppy with
politieal .clence: Ameriean Govern. the regional meet'ings, and there
"I wo uld a ttribute this to the
THE TOWN E FLORIST
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
ment, Comparative Government, are alwaya enough people in at· alu mn i and friends of the college
COR SAGES a nd FLOW En S
For ThOllI' T ..t,. Treats
Political Theol'")', and International tc-ndanee to make it a worthwhile who encourage their friends and
for All [rsinua E'ents
Relations. Also there were special event.
:l.cquaintanets with good hockey
Birthd., Ca kt>. D" Ufered to
331 MAI:-': STREET
panels dell ling with miecelianeou. I___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , background to go to Uninus on the
Students
[pon n"quel t _ '4 .23
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
topici.
Special speakers present
basis of the team's reco rd and rep·
W
ire
Seniee
.t89-7233
489·28i
l
included an olt'icial from the na.
utation," Min Boyd uid.
L. E. Kn~ lIer. Prop,
tional oJ1tBnil:ation, the American
"Many people are impre5led by
Political Science Auociation. Dr.
0
the faet that we are a Irood liberal
Everything from Maxis to Overal18Miller Is looking forward to an·
' arta IK'hool that also offen a ..ood
other good propam next yea.,.
I inUorcol\e-giate
lporta prornm."
.lJ'he Best in P.aunt Garb at Low Prias ror Him or Her
Sta te Inspedion
Om!! interelting ehanl"e Dr_ Mil·
ler ha. noticed in the put few
AlfIO Candlf'8. Intense and Ca rd.
Advice To The Lovelorn
yean in the XEPSA is the addi·
(Continued trom Page 2, Col. 5)
We're Onl)" 10 Minutefll (rom Collegeville
tion of more women. This year'a
Dear lone: From Jour deacrip·
General Auto Re pain
program ineluded business and 10.
tion of yourlel f I have ft~rrd that
cial meelinft"!! and ..... orkshops v';t.h
if you a~ked enoul"h men to ~ a n
ROAlJ SER"I CE
a female em phasi~.
escort you would juat make t he
In addition to holding the posi·
Lo~lei in 1997.
( ,,"" by don't you SPRING MOUNT ROAD
SPRING MOUNT, I' A,
lion of S E PSA President, Dr. Mil· All Majo r Credit Card. Honored •• k Harry Brian11-Fann7.
ler is also the President of Pi Gam·
287·7064
..., F. Bearfu: hal aince NUNd
ma Mu, the Dational aocial scienee
CaD 489·9896
from our .talI"_ The pretent editor
ROl'U : .......,. tImI ......., . " .... . . ....
honor sCK"iety. which celebrated it.
and stall' wiD be . . . ilable to ciTe:
6ftieth anDiver. 1'1 in April, 19 74
8 ....,.. J ..... . ....
ad"'ace to Cnilli loffion_

By GEORGE GEIST

Last Saturday, in one of their
best performanees CJ1! t.he season,
Coach Walter :'ofanning's kicking
Bear ~ tied Dre ..... 0-0 in the final
home game of the 197-1 scallon.
Sparked by the defensive play of
Captain Bill "Rook" Weiss and
Nate DuPree. II10nK wiloh the suo
perb goal tending of Steve :'Ilerritt.
U.C.'~ kicken ~hut out the nation's
leading collep:iate soccer leorer
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